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IT’S EASTER!!!
...and love lived out is what it’s all about! This month, we’ve 
been learning how Jesus lived love out by putting others first 
and Himself second. Check out this week’s devo

Look up this month’s Bible verse and 
fill in the blanks. Then use a washable 
marker to write this verse on your 
bathroom or bedroom mirror to help 
you remember to love like Jesus!

This is how                  know 

what                   is:                 

laid down His                         

for me and             ought to                    

               down my                   

for others.

Easter in Medieval times included
throwing an egg in church!

Woah! Did You Know?

Bible Verse Live it Out

Who throw
s

eggs in

church?

Hey!

1 John 3:16

“Love lived out is what it’s 
all about. Jesus died for me, 
I wanna live like Him. Take 
His love in and live His love 
out. Love lived out is what 
it’s all about!”

Jesus didn’t have to die. He could have 
gotten off the cross at any second, He could 
have called in all the angels to wipe out the 
Roman army, or He could have just said, 
“Sorry, I’m just not gonna do it.” But love 
kept Jesus on the cross. Jesus gave us the 
strongest love by giving up His life for us. 
He put others first and Himself second. 
And we can live like Jesus. Now, that 
doesn’t mean you have to throw yourself in 
front of a speeding train to save a friend, 
but it does mean that you can show your 
love for Jesus by loving others the way He 
wants you to, even when you don’t like the 
other people.

• Make a list of actions you can 
   do to love your family and 
   friends this week.

• Make a poster using this  
   month’s bottom line and hang it 
   by your bedroom door so that 
   every time you walk out of 
   your room you remember to 
   put others first!”



Grab your bible and read the story of what happened on Easter morning for yourself and 
then see if you can fill in the crossword puzzle below.

Read It: Mark 16:1-11
238. JESUS IS RISEN!

(MARK 16:1-11)

2 ACROSS "Now when the _____ was past, Mary Magdalene, Mary the mother of James, and Salome 
bought spices, that they might come and anoint Him." MARK 16:1

5 DOWN "Very early in the morning, on the first day of the week, they came to the _____ when 
the sun had risen." MARK 16:2

4 ACROSS "But when they looked up, they saw that the _____ had been rolled away- for it was very 
large." MARK 16:4

1 DOWN "And entering the tomb, they saw a young _____ clothed in a long white robe sitting on 
the right side." MARK 16:5

8 DOWN "He is _____! He is not here. See the place where they laid Him." MARK 16:6

9 ACROSS "Go, tell His _____-and Peter - that He is going before you into Galilee; there you will 
see Him, as He said to you." MARK 16:7

3 DOWN "And they went out quickly and fled from the tomb, for they trembled and were amazed.
And they said nothing to anyone, for they were _____." MARK 16:8

7 ACROSS "Now when He rose early on the first day of the week, He appeared first to _____  _____, 
out of whom He had cast seven demons." MARK 16:9

6 DOWN "She went and told those who had been with Him, as they wept and mourned.  And when they 
heard that He was alive and had been seen by her they did not _____." MARK 16:10-11
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In the space below, draw what Easter means to you. Show what it looks, feels, and sounds like.
Draw It!
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